ABSTRACT -Context -The inflammatory response itself and the consequent oxidative stress are able to promote neurodegeneration.
INTRODUCTION
The enteric nervous system (ENS) consists of two sets of ganglionated plexi, the myenteric and the submucous, connected to central nervous system through sympathetic and parasympathetic nerves. In spite of these extensive communications to central nervous system, ENS is perfectly able to work autonomously (15, 16, 17) . Once it is relatively independent of central nervous system, ENS is responsible to coordinate complex functions such as motility, secretion, mucosal growth and blood flow in the gastrointestinal tract (15, 16, 38) . Myenteric ganglia range in number, size, shape, and orientation from species to species and from an intestinal segment to another (15, 16, 37) . These neurons comprehend a complex and diversified population that should be studied in order to understand the mechanisms related to digestive physiology. In addition, digestion and absorption may be seriously affected by injuries in enteric neurons, threatening quality of life of patients. Inflammatory response and oxidative stress have been elucidated as the main mechanisms that promote alterations in enteric neuroplasticity (8, 9, 10, 21, 39) , leading to secondary complications like: gastroparesis, dysphagia, emesis, diarrhea and constipation.
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a multisystemic proliferative auto-immune chronic inflammatory disease (20, 26) . Implications of RA arise from the elevated production of inflammatory mediators, the action of activated inflammatory cells and from the consequent increase in the rate of oxidant species (2, 3, 18) . Hence, primary effects of RA may possibly damage neural tissues promoting pathological neurodegenerative disorders. However, few is known about RA effects on ENS, since its gastrointestinal symptoms are commonly attributed to medicines rather than neuronal damages (12, 25, 40) . In order to conduct a proper pre-clinical investigation we resorted to adjuvant induced arthritis (AIA), which is an experimental immunopathology similar to human RA (31, 32) . We used Holtzmann rats because some studies report that they present higher genetic susceptibility to AIA and develop all characteristic symptoms of RA (4, 5) . Our objective was to assess if implications of AIA may damage myenteric neurons in the ileum and jejunum of rats after 30 and 60 days from the induction of inflammatory reaction.
METHODS

Animals
All experimental procedures were conducted in accordance with the ethical principles of the Brazilian Academy of Animal Experimentation and approved by the Committee of Ethics in Animal Experimentation from Universidade Estadual de Maringá, PR, Brazil.
Twenty, 58-day-old male, albine Holtzmann's strain rats obtained from the central vivarium of Universidade Estadual de Maringá were used. The animals were divided into four groups: control group (C30), old arthritic group (Art30), older control group (C60) and older arthritic group (Art60). Groups C30 and Art30 went through a 30-days experimental period, whereas groups C60 and Art60 went through a 60-days experimental period. The animals were kept in polypropylene boxes at the sectorial vivarium in a light (lights on from 6:00 am to 6:00 pm) and temperature (24ºC ± 2ºC) controlled environment. Tap water and chow (Nuvital; Nuvilab, Colombo, PR, Brazil) were available ad libitum.
Adjuvant arthritis was induced by an intradermal injection of 100 µL of a suspension of Freund's adjuvant (heat-inactivated Mycobacterium tuberculosis) suspended in mineral oil at a concentration of 0.5% (w/v) into the left hind paw (28) .
Material resection and immunohistochemistry
At the end of the experimental period, animals were weighed, anesthetized with a 40 mg/kg body weight intraperitoneal dose of thiopental (Abbott Labs, Chicago, IL, USA) and killed. Each ileum and jejunum was resected and then processed according to an immunohistochemistry technique for myosin-V (11) , a general myenteric population marker.
The animals were perfused with cold 1.1% saline solution followed by fixative solution (24) containing sodium periodate (10 mM), lysine (75 mM) and paraformaldehyde (1%) in phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (37 mM). Immediately after perfusion, ileums and jejunums were resected, measured (circumference and length), washed with saline solution up to complete removal of feces, carefully inflated with the fixative solution such that the segments were not distended, and tied at the extremities with cotton thread. Afterward, ileums and jejunums were maintained in the fixative solution for 1 h, dehydrated in an increasing series of alcohols (v/v; 50%, 70%, 80%, 90% and 100%), clarified in xylol and rehydrated in a decreasing series of alcohols (v/v; 100%, 95%, 90%, 80% and 70%). Then, ileums and jejunums were subdivided into segments of approximately 1 cm in width. These segments were dissected under stereomicroscope to obtain whole-mount muscular layer preparations through the removal of mucous and submucous layer.
Subsequently, the preparations were washed four times in phosphate buffer saline (PBS), pH 7.4 (0.1 M), and blocked for 1.5 h in a solution containing bovine serum albumin (BSA, 2%; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), goat serum (1:50), Triton X-100 (0.5%; Sigma), and PBS. Preparations were sequentially incubated at room temperature in solution containing the primary antibody (1:750) specific for the medial tail of myosin-V (donated by PhD Enilza Maria Espreafico, Universidade de São Paulo, Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil). After 48 h, the tissues were washed twice in PBS solution containing Triton X-100 (0.1%) and twice in PBS solution containing Tween-20 (0.05%; Sigma). The tissues then were incubated for 24 h with secondary antibody conjugated with peroxidase (1:1000; Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) at room temperature. Finally, tissues were washed 4 times with PBS solution containing Tween-20 (0.05%). The immunoreaction was revealed by diaminobenzidine (DAB; Sigma), and the preparations were mounted in glycerol gel. Negative control was performed by omitting the primary antibody.
Quantitative analysis
The quantification of myosin-V immunoreactive myenteric neurons was performed using digital images obtained randomly from the intermediate region (60º-120º and 240º-300º) of the ileum and jejunum intestinal circumferences for each animal, with 0º as the mesenteric insertion (43) . Images were captured by a high resolution camera (Olympus QColor 3; Olympus, Melville, NY, USA) coupled to an optical microscope (Olympus BX 41, Tokyo, Japan) at 400X magnification, digitalized on a computer using the software QCapture Pro 5.1.1.14 (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, USA) and recorded onto a compact disc. The image analysis software Image-Pro Plus 4.5.0.29 (Media Cybernetics) was used for manual neuronal quantification of the images.
For each animal, the neurons present in 62 images were counted, except by the ones overlapping the lower and right edges of the image. The total area of the 62 images, measured with Image-Pro Plus, was approximately 5.8 mm 2 . Results were expressed as the mean number of neurons per cm 2 . A correction factor (C f , equation 1) was employed onto the neuronal density of groups Art30 and Art60 to keep the same proportion of intestinal area of their respective control groups (29) .
Morphometrical analysis
The areas of myosin-V immunoreactive myenteric neuronal cell bodies were measured using the same images in the quantitative analysis. The area (µm 2 ) of 100 neuronal cell bodies per animal was measured using Image-Pro Plus, with a total of 500 areas per group. Results were presented as frequency distribution and mean areas were compared.
Statistical analysis
Data were statistically analyzed using Statistica 7.1 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA) and GraphPad Prism 5.01 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA) and were expressed as mean ± standard error. Morphometric data were set in delineation blocks followed by Tukey's test. For all the other data, we applied one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's test. Values of P<0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Between the 8
th and the 13 th day after Freund's adjuvant injection, arthritic animals developed the characteristic symptoms of AIA, such as an intense inflammatory reaction in the left paw and in the non-injected paws. Regarding secondary lesions, featuring nodules in the ears and tail and an increase in the volume of the front paws, they emerged from the 10 th day onward in all arthritic animals reaching maximum severity on the 30 th day. We observed that the gain of weight in arthritic animals was inferior when compared to the respective control groups (data not presented).
Mean intestinal length was similar in the four groups studied (P>0.05). However, we observed an increase in mean intestinal area of groups C60 and Art60, in relation to groups C30 and Art30, once they presented a larger intestinal circumference (P<0.001; Table 1 ). Intestinal circumference in groups Art30 and Art60 was 11.8% and 3.8% smaller than in their respective control groups. Animals in groups Art30 and Art60 exhibited a 2% and 6% retraction in intestinal area, respectively, when compared to their control groups (Table 1) . Correction factors for intestinal retraction in groups Art30 and Art60 were 0.98 and 0.94, respectively.
In this study, the immunohistochemistry technique for myosin-V allowed us to distinguish the primary and secondary components, as well as the small caliber fibers in the tertiary component of myenteric plexus from the ileum and jejunum (Figure 1) . It was observed neuronal cell bodies mostly in the ganglia and rarely throughout the interganglionary fibers.
No significant differences were found in neuronal density when we compared the four groups, in the ileum and in the jejunum (P>0.05). We found a higher number of neurons in the ileum (15680 ± 381) than in the jejunum (14400 ± 311) when comparing the mean neuronal density of the four groups in each segment (P<0.05, Figure 2 ). Morphometrical analysis showed that most of the myenteric neurons studied presents a neuronal cell body area between 100 and 200 µm 2 in all groups, in the ileum and in the jejunum (Figures 3 and 4) . Table 2 shows that group C60 had a reduction of 14.4% and 10.9% in mean neuronal cell body area in relation to group C30, for the ileum and jejunum respectively (P<0.05). The other groups had a similar mean neuronal cell body area (P>0.05). v. 48 -no.3 -jul./set. 2011 
DISCUSSION
The alterations in physiologic routine and the inflammation signals observed in the arthritic animals (Art30 and Art60) are in accordance with the literature about rats induced to arthritis (31, 32, 36) . The slight retraction in intestinal area of the arthritic animals suggests an atrophic effect of AIA on intestinal development, such as the one observed in undernourished rats (6, 33) . Alterations in intestinal area have been reported in other clinical situations like diabetes mellitus (41) and aging (19, 23) . The immunohistochemistry technique for myosin-V has been used as a pan-neuronal marker of myenteric neurons once it does not distinguish the subpopulations (nitrergic, VIP-ergic, CGRP-ergic neurons, among others). Myosin-V is a structural motor protein related to neuronal vesicle transportation present all over the myenteric plexus (22) , so that one can consider it as a general marker of myenteric neurons. Many authors have employed this technique and obtained good results in different segments of the gastrointestinal tract (colon (7, 35) , duodenum (23) and ileum (43) ). The arrangement of myenteric plexus in Holtzmann rats is similar to the one firstly described in 1864 (1) . The myenteric neurons of the ileum and jejunum in all groups studied presented mainly excentric nuclei and were mostly placed inside the ganglia, arranged in longitudinal rows, similar to those observed in previous investigations (16, 37) . The ganglia were abundant and showed predominantly an elongated shape, as described for Wistar rats (13) . The density of myenteric neurons myosin-V immunoreactive in the ileum was higher than in the jejunum. The higher number of neurons found in the ileum when compared to jejunum is in accordance with the literature data. The neuronal density in the ileum and jejunum from Holtzmann rats was lower than those found to Wistar rats (34) using the same immunohistochemistry. For instance, a previous study (30) observed a myenteric neuronal density closer to ours (14060 ± 156 neurons per cm 2 ) in the ileum of 90-day-old Fischer rats, stained by cuprolinic blue. Another study (19) warned to the fact that different strains may present different patterns of enteric neuronal density. In the same study, they found 19600 ± 2030 neurons per cm 2 in the ileum of 120-day-old Sprague Dawley rats, using an immunohistochemistry for the protein gene product 9.5 (PGP 9.5). We believe that differences in neuronal density are a result of the animal species, since the age of the animals in the other studies were similar to those used by us. Labels: C30) 88-day-old control group; Art30) 88-day-old arthritic group; C60) 118-day-old control group and Art60) 118-day-old arthritic group. n = 5 rats per group According to the literature, arthritis increases the production of oxidant species and of inflammation mediators that affect the enteric neurons (2, 3, 18, 39) . However, in this study we observed that arthritic condition did not promoted any alterations in general neuronal density, in the ileum and in the jejunum, after 30 and 60 days of arthritis induction.
In the graphic representation of the frequency distribution of neuronal cell bodies areas, for the ileum or jejunum, we can see uniformity among the four groups once their curves are similar. The fact that there is a similarity in the morphometry of arthritic and control groups suggests the maintenance of cell metabolism normality. When a pathology affects this normality, it is possible to observe some alterations such as swelling of cell bodies, axons and varicosities (30, 42) . The neuronal cell body area in group C60 was reduced when compared to group C30, for the ileum or jejunum. These results are not in accordance with the expected for other strains of rats (23) , however, this is the first study describing the morphometry and density of myenteric neurons in Holtzmann rats. Additional studies are necessary to clarify this behavior.
Arthritic patients frequently present gastrointestinal symptoms that are soon associated to the use of antiinflammatory drugs (12, 14, 25, 40) . Our results refer only to the general population of myenteric neurons, so it is important to evaluate if any myenteric subpopulation is affected before rejecting the hypothesis that gastrointestinal symptoms in RA are related to neural damage as well. Some authors have reported alterations in myenteric subpopulations as a consequence of diabetes (27, 29, 42) and aging (30) . Our group is conducting further studies that have indicated some significant alterations in nitrergic and VIP-ergic myenteric neuronal subpopulations in Holtzmann arthritic rats (data not yet published).
CONCLUSIONS
Data presented allow us to conclude that arthritis does not promote quantitative or morphological damages in the general population of myenteric neurons in the ileum or jejunum of rats. Further studies are necessary to assess any possible alterations in myenteric neurons subpopulations.
